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Membrane 23—cont.

of Winchester, yet inasmuch as he received of the said sum only 1,000 marks by the hands of the treasurer and chamberlains, and 500 marks by the hands of Master William la Zousche, king's clerk, the late treasurer, the present treasurer and chamberlains are not to be charged with the 500 marks beyond the said sums of 1,000 marks and 500 marks so received as aforesaid.

By K.

Licence for the abbot and convent of Langele to appropriate the church of Thurton in the diocese of Norwich, of their advowson.

By p.s.

R. bishop of Durham going beyond the seas on the king's service has letters nominating Peter de Bradelfeld and Roger de Blaykeston as his attorneys in England until Christmas.

Master J. de Thoresby received the attorneys.

Protection with clause volumus, for the same time, for him.

By K.

J. archbishop of Canterbury, going beyond the seas on the king's service has letters nominating John de Hampton, knight, and Henry de Stratford, clerk, his attorneys in England until Christmas.

The chancellor received the attorneys.

He has letters nominating Th. de Evesham, clerk, and Henry de Bradewe ye as above.

The chancellor received the attorneys.

Protection with clause volumus, for the same time, for him.

By K.

The like for Nicholas de Ak, parson of the church of Haddelegh, going with the archbishop on the king's service.

By testimony of the archbishop.

The like for the following going with the archbishop on the king's service, under the same date and by the like testimony.

Richard le Ismongere.
John de Sandhirst.
Robert de Coupland.
John de Horncastel.
William de Upton.
William Brabazon.
John de Ecclesale, parson of the church of Wrotham.
John de Pirie, parson of the church of Risburgh.
John Sendale, parson of the church of Romeneye in the Marsh.
John Cook, parson of the church of Coderede.
Richard Tyverton, parson of the church of Sandhirst.
John de Peueseye, parson of the church of Clerc.
John Graunt.
William Saunford.
Philip Stoke.
Roger de Suane.
John Lacy.
William atte Feen.
Peter Belet.
Robert son of John de Helawe, 'mareschal.'
Master John le Cok.
Peter de Ayleston, parson of the church of Newenton.

June 28.
Walton.

John de Sandhurst, going beyond the seas with J. archbishop of Canterbury, has letters nominating John le Vynter and William de Cosford as his attorneys in England until Christmas.

Master John de Langetoft received the attorneys.

William atte Fen, also going, has like letters nominating John de Lambourn and Henry de Wykewane.

Master John de Langetoft received the attorneys.